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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED ETATES

,YA 2 WASHINGTON, 0 C. 0t54s 3, 3s 4

B-178&27 Septenber 17, 1973

Danzansky, DicIcy, Tydinza, Quint & Cordon
Sultu 1010 Bander Building
1120 Connecticut Aveuuo, i;).
Wanhington, n. C. 20036

Attention: Jacl Rephan, Eoq.

ConLintlont

Your latter of July 17, 1973, on bchnlf of fleyaer Roofing
Contractors, Inc., pwtecato ngninst the proposedt award of contrnct
No. GS-001-013f3 to lay Snrvico Coo, under an invitation for bidn (IrI!)
issued by tha General Servicen Admitnistration (C;;A), Public I;uil±In: n
Service, ¶!ashinojton, De. C., covering a new tile roof for the United
Statea Post Office and Courthonw R, Riucxao;d, Virfinia.

Vor the reasonis otfted belou, tlhn protert is denied.

In addition to the noWJ tilo roof project %?%ich t' the culoject of
your protect, tic 11fl solicited bids for tiro other ronovr.tion 1)roacts
on Vederol bl.1'inge (under one of which bill'Jers could elco nubmit a
separate priut:-1or inatrullation of cwuirr.ent). othae IPI peraitted pro-
cpactive biddera to nubrit a iWup-sun price for p.-rforring, oll tlhrco
rrojects, tnclitling iu3tallrtton of equipnrJut, A;,ard could ba made on
thn basis of tin lowest combination bid received or individually to thn
three iow bid % ra on each project, depending on 1o'oa cost to tle
Government nci Lvaillcle ftmdlna.

Day Sar:vc:4 submitted the low bid for the nrri tile roofinq project
izi the amotuit .e $224,000, while Itcysor wns tho third low bldder nt
$312,067. Gcov2 ,oe 1', Jenson Constructars, Irc., cu:t1ittied priceo on the
o~ter two projec: anmd installation of eorutprzrtt of $3,555,000, $1,927,0)0,
mid $2,000. Aigo, Jnnsen quoted $30.),000 for thue Ji tile roof cand a
lump-sum bid if $5,73\2,030. Vhe only othor bidder on the other two
projects was i3ny Service who bid $50,003,000, $50,000,000, $50,000,000,
masd n lurp-owa bid of $150,000,000.

You contend that the Day HervlX: bid should be rejecterd ae
tonreaponuivct ?,ecause the eu.Slaion of rroaoly overstated pricc for
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projects other than the new tile roof x'iolnted thc IPBE' Instructiono
to Bidders which required a "no bid" submission in those circurmtancen,

The Instructions to Bidders to which you are rcferring appears
to be section 5(b) wtich reads no follown:

"A * ft ilien cubnisoion of a price on all itoens is
not required, bidders should insert the vards 'no lid'
in the space provided for a7y iteri on. vhich no price in
submitted. "

At this point, ue note that Bay Service did not bid $50,000 for one
of the two projects other than now tile roofing nu you allege, but
$50,0O0,0..>, Therefore, v'i vill confine our ditcunsion to tle alleged
grove overstnteaont of prices by Bay Service on thoco projecta.

We have no infornation concerning t1hs rationale bahind the ruEbrtision
by Bny Service of its quotes for the other projects cnd a lump-rura hid of
$i50,O00,ooo. It in trua that the pricesi vould .ppear to hr. gro_:yl cO'vr-
stated Wihon compured to thoe ld prices of Jezwou for those projc'ts u.±ch
were cventually accetcd for avard. There 15 no proiIlition in thw UPl
against tlhe oubNiosion of gros>ly ovoretnted prices cVcn nsvuninr. ! tiat
the 1hJdor intendn1i to rcubmit r.uch prtcez-. Tne penalty cuffcrcc! t.y n
bidder ilto nukdnito sro:;ly overstattd and, therefore, unreaonaol~c r:iccr!;
in simply fnailure to receive an 1nvard. Thin in ex.ct'vy u1nt occurrrd
here. Howaver, uhere, an hero, rnnrd can he rido for an individual itca.'
for shich a bidder cubnaito a lo:, rennonable price, there iL 1o1 nuJLthlrit;r
or justification to reject that portion of tho bid as nonreuponrivc bcsi"t1 ,
of an intentional overctntement o2 prices on other itcem. .ven if fay
Service wan required to insert n "no bid" for the items, thL Inotructiorin
to Bidders does not prcclude nu aznird on another itcn for %iichi thLe bidd 
has subnitted the loi:est, reasonable price.

Your tolegran of June 5, 1973, and subsequent lctters datcd Juno 6
ald July 17, 1973, protest another aspect of this prncurement. Ity %73y
of bacI:groudd, the now tile roof mn, projcct hbn been tito ujbjoct of two
prior IFD'n. The only bid sutluitted In ronponvc to thre firCt IP, ic3ued
in October 1972; was rejected no being unreasonablo Lie to price. lid
opening under the second IFB, which occurrud In 'Pebruary 1973, astnblinsctd
Koyser no the lowest of four bidders at $367,012, The Covernment netltrnte
for the project tias $175,000. fy latter dated XMarch. 28, 13973, a.ll biddera,
Including Itoyser, ware advised by GSA that all bids :erc reJected nu
unroasonable and tha project van being rcadvertiscd, On AprAl 27, 1973,
the instant IFB wan issued containing the ncw tile roofing project. leyorx
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apparently war under the aistaken iwpresaion that it was preciuded
from bidding on ito new tile roofing project alono because of tlhe
eimbination of projects,

On flay 22, 1973, eayner tint uith a 0A ropracmt~tivo in conjunctica
with a reovaluatioa of its bid to datcrnino u'acthor It vyo unreonoatable
as to price under t:o seconnd iI'3, I;uyar nllegeo Ehmnt it wso infor3ad
that it could gubnit n separate bid for the ncw tilo roofing projuct it
tithu nrctiuig for tJIe Lfirst tino, Your lottor of Junn 6 stateo tlmnt the
GSh rprctientaftivn rajivted thvt the $J.75,O Voo (vovurnm nt matirattto for
tho project was incorrect, In thise rcard, G,')A relports to our Of ilca
that the estimote asi rovinsed urcrard to V2Z0,400 before the inaur-ace of
tho inatmit Ira, Your June 6 letter tduo ntrtoa that tho CSA rerflinoilta-
tive tuformed Keyser, in offoct, that thl lbidb would be recoivew rnd
considered under the instant ITM. Bid openint took place on ltcy 30, 1973,
and Khaynor, t~o third low biddkr, protentcd tfhroush your fUm nfl coti-0.,
to our Office on June 5, 1973.

Ilhi protest concorna the Lllced arbitrary and c-pricioumi tckld'3n
of the contracting officer to cnicel th3 cecond IPll. You contcid r':x
tito rovtqed Goverinittnt citiritno it vrrcnc:oui cud, if corroectly Cu:-ptwLtdL
upward, wcould r4ka tOa low Key=cr bid on the occond 11::A rannon6ole c,- UP
price. In the altrrnative, yvu arpuaf taVnt if tlhe crco~l I1V3 is nrvt
rair.5tatood, the ntu- tilo roo bic portir.n of the inntr.at L1iI choul'U Ihe
awarded to Itayner.

lthis prot'at vill not be considered by our Off i-ea aince tt vn. t-
untimely. Tihe Interim Did Protc~ot Procedurn rnd lt't-.1innards of cur o..J' r
(4 CMIt 20.2(n)) require that bid protctti: be roccivotd In our Offlcc s::t
Uctcr than 5 irorltin; dLnya after the basic for the pxoteCt is bwm, ai
should hava been kniown. loera, over 2 vonth'l prior Lo the protenc, )csycr'a

lo: bid sae rojected alonv wtyh the bida of throc othcar' on tho lor.''n of
price unreanonn)lonutio. hiot untiil nlr.o3t 1 nonti aftc;r the ivsun.1ect of
the instant IFdI did ;:oyner w~lertake to voot ititle thr coutroctinrv nonncy
on the rmattor. And#, Zcyunr did not proter.t hero evesttfough ir.niutu4 Lby a
GSA rcprczao tntivo nt that neotitt1 on l'sry 22, 1973, t:!mt bida would ho
rovicwrtd and opcnQ' under tho Inritant Ir3. It wva, not until ofter bid
opraing utcdr the iuntant IBh that 1noycar proter~utd lt:.ro, At tie vet,
JatLout, 1toysor nhould have filed its proto3t, not received hare until
June 5, 1973, withir. , working deyn after tlbat 1ty 22, 1973, cating, or
Mlay 30, 1973.

Sincor'Ay yourn,

1 ul G. D)orabling

For the Comptroller G03ncr01
of tho United Staten
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